
Deer Penn, 

On resdino your editorial when your is us of the first arrived 

fettrday, I decided to soy nothing further, feA..iniz, it would do ao coca. 

1 have a few minutes before EOmething I must do on the hour, about 10 minutes, 

end I write fselinc I owe this to you. 

first, I tell you frankly I em dismeyed that you would write of se in 

such e manner 'without at le,tert E:skino me, checking with ma. 

Second, there are errors of feet, some major, some mirsor, like 

wErceder• when I think you'll find it le "Browder", if tht't -Is the err. ie Es the 

report I hove. 

kith the question, os you rut it, the integrity of Boxley's 'work, do 

you feel justified in towing his word alone,' r',n the fact of his vorl: there were 

avdrees evcileble to you. I hc.ro no rocnc:.: to boliov ,  you checked with any, end 

I doubt Vince h..-d much knowledge of it, thouoh you talked to him. You did not 

phone me. Did yo.:: soesk to Jim? 

lion quote rue without bc.vime spol-eh 	Li:: before you wrote and published 

y-ur editorial. Ion  elec.  cute Irensterweld, to %ain't ev-n there et the time in 

ouestion, hawing left two days earlier. Did you spea k to him te fore .4tributino 

to him? 

That Perrin "wrote" under the name Starr is fascinating, for if the work 

with which I as ferdlier shows enything, it a:.ors he could berel/ write his name 

end no evide-co rhntrcsersr of any "tritine', indeed, r. evidence cf soy "ceing 

so,..±oht. Hero, tud'Icon17,- , 1:oncy's word becoma: the aiv n one. 

Your prrax:rt:;oh tscin irz. tk  -the anss;e,re moy 	Luau' found" 

is in severe' bneic way!: erroneous. 1srhop!, e it refers t- V i =e -.1oLe,., it might/1I -  

be, ori: be is not ;lure 1, therefor s, olot7rly, 	intend in:.1a.fi:Ic 12e. it is not 

true of er.y 	 rttff to rt,o7. 	opo':.r. 	 I think 

I hove to ell concerns!. `t elco is r,ft true of me. F■778 	tr.!ken Boxleyle 

worn or ir.scio -:f. It. -.11ntet63. , it iz Irooz. 

1 t-311 you so-fin thut 7srl_mo.: told mo thEy 	116:1 nc:tilinc. Le seems 

suatnl.y to h..vr.? left 1.-Fo L'ol,•-rls, to 	h: 	 or... a pes!naL.ent 	not 

just for tho 771:nth hr. lino 	roull be nen; ocrkdag 	bo-,kr- ant: the 

character end content oi the boo::: chengod with abet, refe. vile& to it. k■OVC you 

forgotten th%t file 	tn..? :ource of the 	 YOLL1.710')(:-. 0.1 tll'A his 	̂n dedi- 

cation to Cre:rrindo to .roflootad in his copieo 	 .h.c borrowed and 

persistently fa ilia to return it - and above ell is deec:ibing thee,  ms • nho in 

th press 	leeet is  Gorrison's star -fitness es one of tt's assFiesinc: There is 

elect reason to beliew,  th,  t he was nct in on all the interviews in 

?err, need 	tell you there con br sus.d2f.ous things is the 1.ven of 

people of f!-.e dent-7trld "711"..11-.:ut thorn f7irly 	inter-:rel.:: Fle other than whet 

they ere end mean? And thnt rhotoricel non see,ueturs ra?:y be effective literary 

devices but ere without meening?... Thetv"reeTected mech.:min" bit is pretty good, 

considering thethe couldn't even get tte sob on his owe, 'Nancy getting it for him. 

I will not carry thin further with you. I Data that I owe you the attempt 

to get you to do the kind of checking you expect or the covo:mment before you go 

off half-cocked. One or their co-conn7iretors wasn't ev:n in the country: You will 

do whet you will do, and you will be convinced you are right, for otherwise you 

would not do it. You will also I am stitiLtiegihigo4 you did otherrino. Peoretfully 
• 


